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WASHINGTON—One of the major and 

under-reported realities of the Nixon Ad-
ministration is the enormeus admiration 
inlehich the President holds former Tex-
as•Governer John Connally. The story to 
under-reported because the bet ling in 
Washington Is that before the year is 
out; the President's admiration for Con-
nell' will prochtee a make ehaege in his 
adMinietretion, namely thii departure of 
Beery Kissinger as Mr. Nixon's chief 
atii.ser on foreign affairs:. 

That is, of course, speculation. But it 
is Speculatiiin grounded upon some.•Very 
hard facts, the first of which Is the rein-
lienship suggested nheve. -Only a psy-
chiatrist could do it justice." one n! the 
President's 'aide; has remark. d apropos 
of :Abe President's relationship ter Coe-
naIly. The remark suggeets the ice-it-or-net 
between the tee 

Here is Conne'ily, telt. handsome, ride 
tough, rnerrimeele relfeeetident. Acid 
here• is dr. 	- small. nervous, UT.,  

Aire, unrich. Mr. _Nixon is the hey who 
sat.on the bench for co -mil tes ; Connal-
ly it the boy vho pieyed. 

The contrast was visible during the 
mei. campaign. Cofina:lv an television 
wenea smash.. lie rose from, his desk, 
1. 	at the unseen millions .'with easy 
si 	ess ale lever muffed a line. Mr. 
INition, in his or. ntipearaiice, was, as 
vsuai, iii at 	Y'••, 	g. wearing a let 
of makeup to eide the heard, trying tee 
hard. 

fil.Short. fact No. I is that Connally is 
evereThihing that ',Air. Nixon wishes he 
041d he. When such a man becomes 
yoUr..loyal liege lord, willing to fight for 
you,. obey your summons, leave the 
calm of a lifetime to adopt your cause 
—as.  Connally left the Democrats to adopt 
the cause of Mr. Nixon—you are likely to 
heed his advice_ 

Fact No. 2 is the advice, 'Ile biggest 
mistake Lyndon Johnsbn made," Connal-
ly once told the President, "was to keep 
all those Kennedy men in office, Bundy, 
McNamara and the rest. He never put 
his own men in power until it wes too 

Quite dearly, the President has taken  

this advice. The great decisions of Carmi:.  

David—the adjective is Mr. Nixon's-et.. 
Leer ousted from appoMtive office every 
member of the administration who was 
a holdover from the Johnson era down tot: 
doctors at the National -Institute of 

Health. They have also ousted every 

member of the arlieleistreeon ..ho was 
.• 

appointed by Mr. Nixon but who are not 

really Nixon men in that they held opin-
ions of. their own. Thus Feeretary Peter 
Peterson.IS - ie.eving Commerce; the De-
partmentseof Lem-  and Teterior have 
been. swept .or the. indeprnjent-e*tde.r1; 
tWilliarrieSafirer who has 	known la 
laugh BT lit • polities, is leaving the 
speechwriting ttaff: Satie fieie.tri Dole is 
cut as national chairman of the Repubn-
C21/ NetidiefCemmittee;• iIichard Helms 
is no leiter rlieeetor 	CO. 

. 	• 
Which leeves 	 eieri in diffi- 

unity, whether b' atise 	eeeeedeti his 

authority in :inpotiricingThei 'peaceits at 
hand" eebeeause the President undercut 
him after telling him to eny. "peace is at 

-hand."  
in either event; •relationii between the 

two cannot Put be strained and there is 
Connally in the wings;  who doesn't think 
much'ef Kissinger and who advocates a 
more forceful and blunt diplomacy. That 
is why it seems at least a fair bet that 
during the nest year Kissinger will go 
reed Connally will come, probably as sec-
relary of Stale, to succeed the unhappy 
William Roecre. 

Odds; where people are concerned, as 
the sate Danion Runyan once pointed 
out, "are always 3-to-I against." Mr. 
Nixon is onr of the most unpredictable 
Presidents in history. But the fact is that 
'Henry Kissinger was never Mr. Nixon's 
man; he was Nelson Rockefeller'a man; 
he did some work for the Kennedy Ad-
ministration, too. True, that he is the 
brightest and the ablest man on the 
White House staff; true that he gives the 
President his last be with the academic 
wort* tne intellectual world, the Eastern , 
Establishment world. But also true that 
he doesn't fit into John Connally's ad-
vice. and Connally is the most important 
reality in Washington. 


